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Language Use among Members of Japanese-Filipino Interlingual Families :







This study investigates language use among members of Japanese-Filipino interlingual fami-
lies. For over 30 years, Filipinos have comprised one of the four largest groups of foreign resi-
dents in Japan, along with Koreans, Chinese, and Brazilians. The marriage rate between Japanese
and Filipino residents is comparatively high. In 2004, for instance, it was the highest of the four
?4.3? compared to 2.7? for Chinese, 1.3? for Koreans, and 0.2? for Brazilians?. Despite
this relatively significant position in Japan, little is yet known about how well they do or do not
maintain their native language proficiency or transmit it to their offspring.
A questionnaire survey and follow-up interviews with 34 families revealed striking differences
in comparison to 118 Japanese-English interlingual families studied previously. One major differ-
ence is that the native language of the Filipino parent is hardly used, even by the Filipino parent
herself/himself, in contrast to the relatively active use of English among the members of their
counterpart families.
Previous researchers, such as Clyne & Kipp, Smolicz, de Klerk, and Lyon, have identified a
variety of possible explanatory factors, but I argue that the concept of?language prestige?pro-
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